Thailand’s Water Security situation in the context of the world and ASEAN
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INTRODUCTION
During the RIO+20 meeting, the sustainable green economy for protecting environmental health via income increase and poor eradication was discussed. The countries with a successful, sustainable green economy depend on efficient integrated water management and provision of water supply and sanitary services. The water security index was another issue proposed to monitor national socio-economic development, and took account of domestic water, urban water, economic water (including irrigation water), river health and resilience. The study proposed the Water Security definition and assessed the water security status of Thailand by using water use status and correlated with gross domestic product per capita in various countries of the world, Asia and ASEAN (Association of South East Asian Nations), which helped understanding of the competitiveness and the strength, weakness and potential of water development in Thailand compared with the rest of the world and ASEAN countries.

METHODOLOGIES
This study determined the water security status from five dimensions, i.e. WS1: basic water (renewable, supply, hygiene); WS2: sufficient water (water supply, consumption, agricultural; water), WS3: development water (irrigation area, industrial water use, water for energy, water for aquaculture); WS4: water disaster (loss from floods and drought); and WS5: water for future (population growth, urban population growth, water footprint). The index status was analysed and correlated with water use unit (cubic metre per capita) and water productivity (US $ per cubic metre of water use) and grouped into four groups of country classified by income per capita of the country. Based on the available data from various sources worldwide (Black and King 2009, World Bank 2014), the index of each country was determined comparatively by weighting equally from each dimensions and ranked by the marking equally (1−5 points) of each element from the average and standard deviation values.

WATER SECURITY STATUS AT THE WORLD SCALE
From the analysis, the average water use unit, water productivity, grows with the GDP per capita growth though the agricultural water use in the high income group decreased due to the change of water use structure. In general, more water productivity induced better Water Security status. The water security index increased from the less income group countries to the lower middle income group and became stable in the upper middle and high income group due to the reduction of water disaster (which may reflect the data availability). The water productivity, measured by the income per capita and per water use unit, was assessed and compared with the water security index obtained and showed that more water productivity induced better water security status.

THAILAND AND ASEAN
The water security status of Thailand, compared with the world, Asia and the ASEAN regions were investigated with the ranking in each dimension as shown in Table 1. Within ASEAN
countries, the water use, water productivity and water security status of each country versus country GDP per capita were assessed comparatively and it showed that Thailand has the highest water use unit, moderate lower water productivity and a moderate water security ranking.

CONCLUSIONS

This study showed the status of water security of Thailand compared with the rest of the world. Thailand has strengths of clean water and sanitation water accessibility arising from the development investment in the past. However, the water use status regarding renewable freshwater and the agricultural sector, i.e. low efficiency, high water footprint, low productivity, seemed to be a weakness compared with other countries. There are potential demands for industrial water and water for energy, thus, the restructuring of the present water use structure is needed to cope with future water demand increase.
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